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COMING AND GOING OF
THE PASSING THRONG.

MR. GR-E- N ON THE.
HIGH COST OF LIVING. THE BILL RECALLSSCriMIDT IS FRENZIED

But District Attorney Whit-

man Says He's Sane.

Hans( Scbmtdt, the priest ho
murdered Anna Aumuller, became
frenzied at the colon er's Inquest in-

to the dath of his victim, rose from
his seat, snatched from his neck tljo
rosary he had worn ever since his
Incarceration, tore it Into many bits,
and hurled them at newspaper re-
porters sitting half a dozen steps
away.

TARIFF BILL SIGNED

Democrats Have Kept Their

Campaign Pledges.
.

Surrounded by leaders of a united

Democracy, President W'lson at 9:09

o'clock Friday night signed ihe
UiMierwood-Slnimion- s tariff bill it
the White House. Simultaneously

Were sent to the customs co-

llectors throughout the country by

the Treasury Department, putting
into actual operation the first Demo-

cratic tariff revision since 1894.

A liappy group of legislators, mem-

bers of the Cabinet and friends en

circled the President as he smilingly
jut down and slowly affixed his

signature with two gold pens.
He presented tihie pen that had

written tlx wortj "Woodrow" to
Representative Underwood, and. the
on that completed his name to Sen-

ator Simmons, both of whom bowed

their appreciation.
In impressive silence the Presi-

dent roa. and delivered in easy, na- -

.i .nnr v nn fixtemoeraneous

SCOn USED DECEIT

But His Wives Discovered

His Duplicity. .

It seems that a.nunnber of the
statements that have been given out

for publication by T. J. Scott, who
i)'a under arrest in Danville on the
dharge of ibigamy, have been far
from the true conditions of affairs
as they are said to have existed 'n
Georgia. In one of the first state-

ments niade by Scott in the - pre-

sence of a newspaper representa-
tive, Jf a said be was born in Con-

necticut and had been traveling
Iflor a St. Louis firm for ten years.
The following stattraent of his
wtffe No. 1 will better epxlaki the
true condition of affairs as they are
known to exist In Georgia: '

"Scott was born and reared in or
near P , S. 'C and came to Li- -

thtonia in 1903. We were married on
May 21, 1905. Scott was a tool
slhjarpener iby trade and followed that
tnade for twto years after, we were
inarried. He has been traveling out
of St. Louis for the Hamilton-Brow-n

Shoe Company for the past year and
was with the Buster-Brow-n Company
for two years before going with the
Ilamtilton-Brow- n Company last Jan-

uary, 1913. He has made an average
of sending one about twenty dollars
per month since January, 1913."

The above statement was made b"
the woman wiom; Scott deserted for
Mrs. Chandler, wflio is now In Relds-

vllle at the Hotel Rockingham.
'Early In September Mrs. Scott

Miss Hazel Craddock is visiting
relatives in Winston-Salem- .

Dr. J. A. Williams, of Greensboro,
was a visitor here yesterday.

Mrs. Lucy Fonville, of Lawsonville,
was in the city shopping Friday.

Dr. D. I. Craig is attending the
Presbyterian Synod in Greensboro.

Mrs. Eugene Rochelle, of High
Point, was a visitor to Reidsville
Sunday.

Mr. Walter Anderson, of High
Point, was a visitor to Reidsville
Sunday.

Mr. B. M. Cayton and bride, of
near Madison, visited relatives here
last week.

Mr. P. H. Rankin, of Claredon, Va.,
Is here for a visit to hia family at
Mr. E. F. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gibson and
children, cf Danville, were visitors
to Reidsville Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Bethell has etumed'
from Norfolk where she has been
spending the sumimer.

Mr. W. P. VauHlhn, a bright young;
lad of Lawsonville, has antered
the Reidsville Seminary.

Mrs. J. D. Meador, of Burlington,'
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Horace
Whitsett, on Main street

Miss Stokes Ratliffe left yester
day for South Boston, Va., to accept
a position as stenographer.

Mrs. J. ,S. Hutcherson and Mrs.
If. G. Broome spent last week in
Winston attending the fair.

Mr. B. F. Davis and Misses Thel-m- a

Young and Irene Taylor spent
yesterday In Martinsville.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Walker
leave tomorrow for Montserrat, Mo.,
to visit the former's father.

Mr. R. S. Anderson, of Greens-
boro, is spending some time here
in the Interest of his health.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Anderson left
Saturday for Lesley, Ga., to visit
their son, Mr. Edgar Anderson.

Miss Nellie Hutcherson, of the
Greensboro Woman's College, spent
Sunday here with her people.

Miss Lillie Ferguson, of Lawson-
ville, left last week to take charge
of a school in Caswell county.

Mrs. J. W. Peay spent yesterday
atl the. hospital in Greensboro with

her daughter, Mrs. R. H. .Tucker.
Mr. John W. Harris has gone to

Johns Hopkins Hospital.Baltlmore, to
complete his course in medicine,

Mrs. A. L. Ilaskins, a.d children
leave today for a visit to Mr. John
B. Withers' family in Macon, Ga.

Mrs, J. K. Stockard and Miss
Rice went up to Greensboro to
spend the week-en- d with relatives.

Judge "Lane, who has .been hold-

ing court in Forsyth county, cam e
home to spend Sunday with his fam-

ily, ;V:';y.:: '; I

Mrs. r. A. Sloan has returned to
her home in Durham after a visit to

ejj parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. It..

Harris.
Mr. C. A. Penii has retruned

from a two-week- s' business trip to
several plants of ' the American
Tobacco Cor-- s.

Mr. J. B. cafton, who .recently
had a leg amputated at the General
Hospital in Danville, was in Reids-jrill- d

Saturday.,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McGehee are

Spending some time here at the,

home of Mr. Jno. C. Hutcherson on

Llndsey street.
Dr. C. R. Wharton, of Ituffin

anA Mr Tl T. B ackwell. or rei
ham. were in the city yesterday aud
gave us a pleasant call. j

Miss Sallie Bennett left a few

lavs aeo for New Bethel Academy,

where she has accepted the place as
principal in that school.

Mrs. Wedjeli Fetter and children
and Misses Kate and Maude Ander-

son, of Greensboro, spent the week-

end at the home of Mir. E. P. Ander-

son,. .'.'":'
Misses Ann Moore and Jamie

Cooke, of Mississippi, and Mr. Watt j

Hairston, of Martinsville, were the
guests of Mr. Robert tlalrston's
family ..Sun day.

Miss Pearle Norman, who has been
visiting her uncle in South Carolina,
has returned home. She left yes-

terday to take change of the school
"'

at Lenox Castle. .

Mr. J. II. Hamlin came home Fri-

day from May odan to spend the day

with his family. He is winding up

the affairs of a retiring mercantile
firm at Mayodan.

Mrs . Ruth Stamps and daughter,

J. Z. Green, of Union county, State
organizer of the Farmers Union,
says: "The high cost of distribution
tg largely responsible for the
high cost of living. In the larger
cities the high speculative value :f
property, especially real estate, has
an important .bearing upon Che 20st
ot distribution. The shop-keepe-

must first . charge up to consumers
cost of house rents, and the price
of rents mmst be high in proportion
to excessive specultive land values.

"The delivery service that is main-
tained by grocers in response to a
demand for such service by the con-

sumers is very expensive. It Is
mighty convenient to stand at your
'phone and order 20 cents worth of
groceries seut out to your city
homes, but that kind of service :osts
money and it must be charged up to
consumers. The system of city de-

livery is indeed costly and some
practical people go so far as to call
tt extravagant. In; maintinlng the
delivery system the grocers are not
to be justly censured. They are .only
meeting the demlands made upon
them iby consumfers, and if the sys-

tem is extravagant the folks are
responsible for it.

"It is true that in our distributing
system there is inexcusable duplica-
tion of service. In the multplicity of
distributing agents there is duplica-
tion of house rents, duplication of
clerk hire, duplication of salaries,
and with it all an uneconomic multi-
plicity of delivery wagons. Distribu-
ting agents are not getting: rich.
Some of them are hardly making
ends meet. But wtoat is the reason?
There are too many of them. Combi-

nation, consolidation, and elimination
of unnecessary duplication of service
would be a fine .thing for consumers.

"After all, w niuat admit that it
tsn't quite so truch the high cost of
living as it is the cost of high llv-Ilni- g,

or rather th cost of a higher
standard of living, that is making it-

self when we fort, up our expenses
of living.

"The arnwr Isn't resjiontihle for
It. Mr. Yoakum th well known
railroad n.un of .tin West, says one
hundred tnouttijd car loads, of food
products rot in t ie fields of the
"United States e vry tar for want
of profitable markt'tiMf. I was told
lait year up in Mitchell county that
a million bushels of apples would
rot in the orchards of that county
because the farmters could not get
(prices that would pay them for
gathering them1. In the Eastern
part! of the State the other day I

learned that Irish potatoes were
being sold by farmers at 75 cents a

bushel and in towns in the same v-

icinity, Irish potatoes were being sold
to consumers by retailers at SO

cents a peck, or at the rate of two
dollars and ninety cents a barrel.

"This problem of a more direct
and economic system of distribution
is the one vital question that the
Farmers' Union is most interested
in and it is a problem that consum-
ers in twns and cities should be eon

corned about.
"I am frank to say that while we

are evolving our plans for
selling associations, consumers

In towns and cities would not go
wrong in attemuting to form.1 their

distributing associa-

tions, to form the connecting link.
If is a good economic
principle for the farmers it has
equally as good economic value for
consumers in the cities if they will
apply the principle.

"While town and city people have
raised their standard! of living the
country people have kepjt pretty
good pace. The cost of living in the
country has kept pace with the ru-

ral life, and we have nobody but
ourselves i blame. If we set our

standards -- high we. must. pay the
costs. But after all I believe there
are many useless extravagances and
wastes, both in town and " rsountry,

that might he eliminated in the in-

terest of economy, and at the same

time not interfere with our progress

and enjoyment of the best things In

life."

v,Alfred Hunter Roberts, the negro

who was wounded in a pistol duel by

Officer Mitchell in the Reldsvllle
Grocery Co., several weeks ago, was

given a hearing on'" 'va separate
charges by Recorder Humphreys and
on two charges of housebreaking he
was bound over to the Superior
court in bonds of five hundred dol-

lars each. For assault with deadly
weapon he was given six months on

the county roads. Also for assault
with a deadly weapon on Mr. Frvin

he was given the same sentence ftnd

for resisting officers he was sen-

tenced to six months on the roads.
Mr. John B. Withers, who enjoys

the distinction of leading all the
jt

Southern fa lesmf; a of the American
To'acco Co., a diviflcn manager, Las
fcoea spfiiting a ft v. days In Relcls-vil- ie

with relatives.

And WUkes Will Remain ia
Eighth District

The House recalled .from the Sen-
ate the Bum gamer bin, which, un-
der the guise of a purely local
Measure, undertook to ' transfer
Wilkes county from the Seventh
back to the Eighth Congressional dis-

trict It came back from the Sen-
ate with the report of the judiciary
committee, denouncing it as mls- -
'leadlng in title, calculated to de
ceive and violating the confidence
the House has always placed In
its members In local matters and

the contempt of the com-
mittee for the bill.

The Senate, in committee of the
whole, defeated the Justice consti-
tutional proposed for the Initiative
and referendum, 28 to 14.

The proposal for pay of legisla-
tors to be six dollars per day and
ten cents mileage was adopted.

Senator Hohgood introduced in
the Senate and Representative Wood
ia the House duplicate billa for
the creation of a public service
com mission for North Carolina to '
take rate-makin- g duties from the
Corporation Commission as to rail-
roads, telephone, telegraph and
public service ocTporatlong. The
hill was prepared by officers of the
State just Freight Rate Association,
it being claimed that for the next
two years especially the State will
need an expert commission to- - de-

vote Its entire time to readjust-
ment of rate matters. This would
leave to the Corporation Commission
the supervision of State banks and
State tax commission work more
especially.

The resolution was considered for
the Ward bill appropriating sixty- -
ty-- t wo thousand dollars for the State
Shool for the Blind to be With- -

mlttee and restored to the commit-
tee on school .for the blind to see If
Raleigh will not pay the four thou-san-d

dollars balance , due on the
new site and take care of the situ-

ation, and if not that other towns
in the State be allowed to bid for
the Institution. An' amendment car-Ti- ed

to have the Judiciary com-

mittee investigate.
A bill to authorize the Corporation

Comtm Isslon to emjploy an additional
bank examiner was presented.

The Senate, in committee of the
.whole, adopted without discussion)
the proposal to change "Insurrection'
and "rebellion" in the constitution
to "War Between the States."

The Thomas resolution for a com-

mission to revise Judicial procedure
in North Carolina came In for
lengthy discussion in the House and
finally passed with an amendment
that the expenses of the commis-
sion be limited to five hundred dol-

lars. :,

Inl ' committee of the whole
the House adopted by an overwhelm-
ing majority proposal eight, provid-

ing for emergency Judges. ..,..

WHAT HAS HAPPENED
SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE

At Detroit the Good Roads Con-

gress blamed the cost of high living
on poor highways.

Sulzer is to tell the Inside Btory of
New York politics when be takes
the stand in his own defense.

It is proposed, to establish baseball,
spring practice grounds near "South-

ern Pines, N. C, at an Initial cost of
a quarter of a million dollars

Theodore Roosevelt denies the
report that he has returned to the
Republican party. He says he will
bevel? forsake the principles that
Progressives are pledged to.

Mtes Helen Shepard, a young so-

ciety woman of Indianapolis, gave

chase whn a man snatched her
handbag, and after a race of nearly
a mile captured the thief and held
him, until the police arrived. '

Amalgamation of all temperance
forces of the country Into one organ-

ization, an educational campaign, natio-

n-wide in its scope, and a cam-

paign for constitutional prohibition
were the chief aims set forth In

the formal call Issued by the Council
of One Hundred for the meeting of
Temperance forces In national con-

vention in Columbus, O., Nov. 11.

Tflie changeable weather of early

fall brings on coughs and colds that
have a weakening effect on the sys-tr-

and may become chronic. Use
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. It

quickly. It is a well known lamny
medicine that gives results. For
.aaJoJ?X.alLdaIenjJ

A car load of Geo. E. Nisseu and.
Co'g. wogcre just arrived. The
Reidsville Grocery Co., Agents.

The juiT found him responsible tori
the girl's death.

District Attorney Whitman ed

the positive conviction that
Schmidt is sane and consequently
will be placed on trial for the mur-

der of Anna Aumuller, whom Schmidt
killed as slhia slept, dismemibered
and sank in the Hudson, river Sep-

tember 2nd.
Mtr. Whitman's opinion, it is un-

derstood, is based on the finding
reached by four alienists who have
examined Schmidt in "the Tombs at
Whltmlan's behest. Their formal re-

port will be made in a few days.
Coroner Teinberg emipannelled hia

Jury of millionaires and began an
Inquest into the slain girl's death.
Only tlhree portions of the body, jp-p- er

and lower parts of the torso and
leg, have been recovered from the
river. These were viewed by the
Jury.

Schmidt's outburst of temper oc-

curred tn1 the presence of the jury
of millionaires empannelled to con-

duct the inquest. The verdict was
quickly found. It was: "We, the
Jury, believe Anna Aumuller came
to her death September 2, 1913, at
68 Bradhurst Avenue, A the hands
of Hans Schmidt."

Schmidt immediately was remand-t- o

to the Tombs to await the action
of the grand jury.

Great crowds were at the building
where the hearing was held, but
comjparatively few persons were ad-

mitted. A number of seats were
obtained by women.

MR. BURTON TO MANUFACTURE
TOBACCO IN MOTLEY'S PLANT.

The recent sale of Motley's fac-

tory and considerable real estate
lias-bee-

n confirmed, and Air. J. II.

Burton,the highest bidder on the fac-

tory building, will have Immediate
'possession of the plant and ts
equipment.

It is authoritatively announced
that Mr. Burton, the new. owner,
wtfll begin the manufacture of to-

bacco. There had been a general
Impression that he would utilize the
fine, big building for a leaf house,

but Mr. Burton tells The Review he

will manufacture tobacco and that, he
will devote special attention to
grades that have a sale in the. West,
notably the dark twist.

Mr. Burton is a hustling business
tnan and has ample capital to fi-

nance a successful enterprise.

GROOM'S.
We have had fine weather for

the past week and the farmers are
busy preparing their wheat land.

Mr. Harry T. Dix, of Mayfield,
.visitdd relatives here the past
week.

JMr. and Mrs. Will Ghatroan, of
Reldsvllle, visited Mf. and Mrs.
"Wmi Somers recently. ,'

Miss Cora Dlx, of Mayfield, Is
spending some time with relatives
im this vicinity.

Mr. Looth Hooper, of near Relds-

vllle, suited his sister, Mrs. Wm.
Somors recently.

Mrs. J. L. Wilson ia on the sick
list, hfer many friends' wijl rgeret
t3 learn.

Revs Ware and Ferguson billed
their regular appointments here
and were hoard by large crowds,

Mirs. J. II. Wall and Miss Maud
Wall were in Reidsville shopping 'one
day the past week.

.Mr; and Mrs. G. fft. Brown, of Ap-

ple's: Store, visiten Mr. and Mrs.
G, W. Denny recently. -

Women WhO Get Dizzy.
Every won:an who Is troubled

with fainting and dizzy spells, back-
ache, headache, weakness, debility,
constipation or kidney troubles shoul
use Electric Bitters. They give re-

lief when nothing rh.e will, Im-

prove the health.adding strength and
Vjg0r f,-(- the first dose. Mrs.Laii- -

ra Giiines, of Avoca, Uri says:
"Four ioctors had given me up

and my children were looking for
me to die, when my son insisted that
I use Electric Bitters. I did so.

epoech that brought prolonged ap-

plause. He declared the journey of

legislative accompaniment had not

boen completed; that a great ser-

vice had been done for the rank and

file of the country, but that thejec-oiw- l

step in (toe emancipation ot

business was currency refam. He

earnestly called upon his colleagues

tQ go "the rest of the journey" with

fresh impulse. y

i ifoe smjall but distinguished au-

dience that heard the President's

speech crowded about him afterward

with congratulation. Leading ug

uri of the Demjocratio party-Spe- aker

Clark, Secretary Bryan, and

Representative Underwood, stood to

gether, sponsors with the President

M the first business piece ot

legislation that had been accomplish-

ed in the Democratic program! of

reform. They gave the President

their personal congratulations and

reiterated promises of Bupport.

--r, - riAie nc MADISON AS

REPORTED BY THE HERALD.V

News has just reached Madison of

the marriage in Los Angeles, Cal.,

of Miss Nannie Sue Lindsay and

Mr. Jno. T. Lawyer. Miss Lind-iw- v.

who is the daughter of Mrs.

N. II. Lindsay, of near 'Madison, Is

e trained nurse and went to Cali-

fornia last spring to engage in her
profession, accompanying her broth-Af- r

win...... T.infisHv. ......the famous
CM, A" -

sfiort-sto- p who is playing with the

Los Angeles team in the Pacific

Cofiet League. . : .
The water of several wells in

Madlpon has recently Leen examined

ttY nhe State chemist and found to

be badly poluted with disease germs.

While attending the fair in Roan-

oke last week, our good friend, Mr.

Tyre Carter, of Mayo township, had

the misfortune to get his purse sto-

len by a pickpocket. The purse con-

tained about eighteen dollars and a

return trip ticket. He Identified the
men whom he thinks g't his money

larJ3 tihey were arrested and- - are

now in jail awaiting trial. Several

others from this section also lost

tneir pursers, we learn.
The finishing touches are mow be-

ing pit on Madison's new ten thou-

sand dollar school building, and it

i$ hoped to . have it finished by

Nov. 1. It is one of the prettiest
ankV most --conveniently arranged

school buildings In this section and

will be a distinct credit to our Li-

ttle city when completed.
Tw scraps between white men,

one last night and one this morn-

ing, contributed to the galty of

Ufe In our little city. No, serious

damage resulted. -
" Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Scott, of

Reidsville, were visitors to Madison

e, few hours Saturday afternoon,

RUFFIN YOUNG MAN MEETS
DEATH BY HORSE KICK.

Charles Price, of Ruffuv 15 years
of age, is dead as a result of being
Jricked by a horse. Kia remains
were burled Sunday, the funeral be-

ing conducted by Rev. L. P. Bogle.
"The services were attended by
large numfber of friends to whom
eadness has been . brought as a re-

sult of the affair.
The lad was a son of Mr. R. D.

price, amdf was liked by all who
knew him. ' "- '-

Tie pall-beare- were Roibert
Stacey, Robert Mangum. Wpr. Wor-sha-

Willie Sanders, Charlie Stokes,
Horace Carter, Jr.

The following named girl friends
of the deceased bore the profusion
of .floral offerings : Mary Stokes,
Alice Chandler, William ett Warlner,
Vivan Warlner, VMllie Alcorn, Nannie
Alcorn.

Mr, B. P. Sprinkle is spending
some time In Jacksonville, Fla.

had reason to suspect the double role
I her husband was playing and1 wrote
hjm to that effect, and under the
date of Septetmlber 14th, he wrote her
from Burlington, N. C. In this let-

ter) hei made the following state-

ment: "As to ime having another
'wife this ia a He and can be pro-ven- ."

He further Bald that there
was another iman by the same name
and initials traveling for the same
house and that the two Scotts were
frequently confused. In this et-te- r

he promised to send some mon-

ey to his wife in Georgia thfl last
of that week.

Upon receipt of this letter from
her husibarfd Mrs Scott No 1 wrote J

bo Mrs. Scott o. 2 and the reply
is published in full.

"

--

"Your letter of the fifteenth re-

ceived this morning i id It certaini'
wais a surprise to me. My husband
travels for a St. Louia shoe houdO.

We were married in Chattanooga,
Tenn. I would come down to see
I'ou about thte mattei , but I am
expecting a baby in tvo months and,

'as you know, I am in no condition
to travel. There are sd many Sc'otts

llet us hope and pray there is some
I mistake about this, although It looks
! mighty suspicious If you will send
Ime your husband's picture I will
answer at once whether or not it is

jthe man I married. As my husband
opens my mail please address your

inext letter to Mrs. C. S. Reams,

care Hotel Dan. then I will be
sure to get it. Please send the pic-itu- re

at once, as you can imagine

how anxious I am." "

Scott Is still In jail in Danvlllo,

and at this time there is no as
suranee that he will be able to fur--

f

Indsfo. the bond of two thousand flol

liars that has been required. Mrs.

Scott, who lives in Lithonia, Ga.,

instituted a suit for divorce

wlthi alimony, and the notice has
been served on Scott.

Scott told the lawyer tliat he

knew he had done wrong, but that
he Intended to support his young

children in Georgia. It hi stated
thai so far as was known in the
Georgia ci'y in which Scott and his

first wife lived that they were hap-

pily married people and that they

had the respect of the entpire com-

munity.
The little son of Mrs. Scott No. 2

Is in Danville now and is attending

school..

The Royal Month and the Royal Dl- -

:. sease. ...

Sudden changes of weather are
Specially trying, and probacy to

none m.ore so than to the scrofulous
and consumtlye. The progress ' of

scrofula during a nornitfl October
Is commonly great. We never think
of scrofula its bunches, cutaneous
eruptions, and wasting of the bodily

substance without thinking of the
great good many sufferers from! It

bave derived from Hood's Sarsapa-rilla- .

whose radical and permanent

cures of this one disease are i

Tvmis'li' tA ltinke it the most fa

mous nwidicine in the world. There
Is probably not a city or town

where Hood's Sarsaparilla has not
broved its merit in more homes
Hirm ono. .In arreKtins: f.nd
pletely eradicating scrofula, which i

is almost as serious and as much to
be feared as Its near relative,

'

.Miss Martha Stamps, who hav. has a very soothing' and healing Q

spending some tinio here wi'.i feot on the irritated and Inflamed
relatives, have returned to thtir,air na.-.siie- and will act very

"VaaObexJayc done me a wnrUj
mod" Just . trv them. ' DOc. and

home In Madison.
Mr. W. II. McCulley, of New

ie;-gey- . w boP3'Ci.'ri..sJl!iltll:
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Watkfns, has
returned to his home, but Mrs. Mo '

'Culley will- - prolong her visit to
Mrs. Watkins.

one dollar at all druggists or by
mail. H. E. Bucklen and Co., PWla-dephi- a

or St. Louis. -


